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jpJEWLITTLE PLAYS.
ILrrr nrnr Titir.iK TKSTEtiDAT'AKD
? i)ii' Miianx zoi.

' irlWra'e Iteelval orlllttr.lt la the
! ""'""' old He.Trtril wffl ' '" rnp,'1 :li" of mill at
if J,, ( omhlnatloB llonaea.

proit theatrical season lias ylcldod
ThoI nunromiii m nurubor of one-ac- t plays, callutlI lain n . tho RUpplr meotltiir tho do-m-

""'
j plucus to use with comedies

fl Ejt of tli'm-iT- i" lone enough to fill out nn
H N vices and oxuurts nllko )iao

H'bkcrit" Tiuiiic tlii'io things, and wheroono
H t " ""' 'n"i'nts hundreds liavo

H Iimh.iI "'' ru r(,'l0ll",c a PUhUo trial. It
H ' ' ' " profosiional author to
H I'arnoul. ""' ovltlonln length hardly more

ixiuioi 'lilts Hun. that would maknI f'joJi'' t,i'"','('nt " opoen by clor aclorA.I lnllh"' ri'"' r',lr,e' regards such an un-- B

Jerlit ''- -' i"'tJ trivial, but tho dtfllcultlos
B ,tciil" ' ' " '' '"' n, "ally very
H to oMirtniim. as every experiencedI drwti-- t k'uw. Six worWslii this lino weroI ntJ I" ,B ' "r vl'oatros yesterday nfter-- H

g,n, ,,., i tun viholo outcoma was rather

I AttlioM.'l n Square Theatro throo playsI Ii Hi ."""' '" w'n "10 """i'1' prlzo woro
Bltito'i "n ' "'"in, "A Modest MoileJ." by

H Uit'irp n W, embodied a happy Idea, and
tlio "-- ' "1 ''' w'19 fttt aru' ofTeetlvo. Tlio

H iwnt vv.v u 'apirlor, as In nlnstr-nln- e outI 0fa liuii'l 'dot thus dramatic brovitlcs. butI an irt'i s'wllo. and that was a welcome
I cn it Ai:lrlu'ti into tho placo and mis-la- li

lf f r a pliotonrnphlo uallcrv. Tho four
' bellevo her to bo u model, whom

liny have hired to rjorno. Thoinlsundorstnnd-Irss- i
fsrinto a succession of comic Incid-

ent-, i rl reasonable and tunernlly nmus-l-- c

Hi inapt. ilion tu bo at all
' in Hm nilsusn of the fair vis-

itor .is i nudel had boon resisted by tho
nulliur. -- .mill she had vviitti'ii lvlth a clear,
(urieil.ui in tho uialn prartical conception
i Ma. reiiHlroiiieiitb. Tlio fun ovolv oil fiuiu
llivl iurfiif thocirl was original and very

"TIhj lovvbov." bv Mary Adelaide
ivmli'i. was a milt on Miuddy socletr. It

tlio visit of nn imitation cowboy to.i
niililetili nili family at Nownort. 'lho char-iclers-

.ico.irii fatlidr.nn ambitious inothor,
a uiiish hon, and a rellncil ilauKhtcr wore
ircnli' I ' meiitlonally. anil their dolnirs ore

sdnittuiL' tliiiu the writer had meant them
io Li- - " 1 ho (.harms of Muhic." by Alexander
II. I ,iMU..ti . bail fora mlnclpul a in. in who
Ihiiik- - he is a tiroat plunist. but who really has
rutniont, it all. and Ills painful plaWnc dls- -
turlis a household remarkably in various
w.i)s I Ins pic ii had a iluildcdly comic cil-

ia ix. and fortliat rcifon Its siiccos-- . ns indl-- i
tied hi aiiplaiiin it t!i fall of the curtain,

wamrrriili'rtbaii that which either of tbooth-i-caini'-

riofu'-tloiia- l attors did tolorblo
jiiii. u tottioiutln-r-

'Ihreo one-ne- t com-die- s woro acted at thn
)iiun Ihoatro h tlilrtceu students nf the
iiumIi in Academj of th llramatio Arts. In

u ci'iiernl ) It ma bo that thoync-Miiitti- d

thi'iiisolM'3 In a credltablo manner.
With few MMfptlons they road ttmlr linos with

ini'it eniphubis and dlsplated crace and
ea-- ii In aitliiK befall with
llrs. '1 i hm.ill s "A Compromislnir Case."
tln plot ot which turns upon thn

di'stiuctiun ot twipukatosof old lovo
llleis. 'I h i.irties iinpliiuted lmo married.
a id thev Ibid Ilieni'-i'lM'- under the same roof,
and It seems fur ai.lill.' as tlioUKh the tell-til- e

missives miiht fall into the wrone hands,
(n'liedittl i miuilor "J. trtltled a "l'ottiioat
1'. rhdv.' l tlio lite hir Charles You nt;. au-
thor f Jim the I'i iini.ui.' wan a dainty pieco
uMl'.iiri and diaiiiatii- - nork. Tlio leading
motiKi vi i duliciiiusli vuiied until tlio

could only wonder at tlio skill
pftlie auih r, mid puzzle his brain as towheio
and Invv it all wuiild end. from heRiniilnir
Demi this MiulHltn toydr.imn was delightful.
"Uitlih.l p!ai was a freo translation by l!en-jiiiii- n

I. Iloeder fiom tho Kreneh of
DNson. entitled "Tho Wild Boar." The

inn titnf It was that a married woman
a former lover In eirnest when he

mowed in most blood-cuidlin- i: manner that
Iienould bhoot upon sight any man she should

) i'euiinm; nimseii, ami nine pua
a wild boar with the husband seeui-S.liii.'- l)

doomed to destruction.

oftho Enstorvveek revivals are
interostlni;, not only beciiusn tlio
late spriuc season spiritedly, but I

riuso they return first-rat- e plays to our bt.ico.
Ilie riipriducUon of "Jlr. Wilkiiihun's ."

that famoucly provocative comedy, will
round off the season at Ib'rriniiun's tlntd).
TNU pli.ee Is wull aliore tlio average of our
rrmlc plays in quality, anil It is performed at
Hi'rria inn's byaiompan drafted from Charles
Irohninn'b euiihlduiabl" army of playeis. Wll-to- n

Lack no's appearance ns the jealous hus-lmn- i!

makes one more good achievement bv a
remarkably veisatilo actor, from whom some-tliin- j;

striking is always expected by those
h'j !.ci i a critical watch on doings at tho the-itre- s.

'Iliorituiu to "Heillyanil tlio 400" at
llarricin n btings forward again those highly
loi ul.ir personages of hii-- t hcu-o- Ada
l.'ii-- s 7mii (nriinill.mniul'olloi'k'n.latfiii'
.V;'b. Jiihii Wild, Annie eainnn.
mill 1 ilwiinl llnrrian himself In cnngonlal
rk" '1 he humor and thu tuusieof this piny

ir well, and tlio lepie-entuti- is exactly as
! was uefoie. The icturn of tho Chnrles

-- tock company to tho northern edgeIui the town, for ii single weok lit tho Harlem
Iloui-e- . alTords nu unexpected

Lost i'arndlse" again as
l that admlratdo organization. 'J his Is

a farewell engagement, loo. as Frohman's
1 rinciji.il eoiiipany will not ho in New lurk
wain until the opening of the uvv Umpire
Tla up. next December. 'Iho Jiroadw.iy
d Lntof Fannvlilconsa btnrat the Iifjou

the most winsomu and nmusiug
'I former ( asino houbrettos. " A Jolly ur-- I

o ' sab id enough play tuba condemned
uniiiiiH.ii. but it is novvoiso than many
aiKthet veliiiln for song, fiance, and inter-I- "

liteii niiiuiment. and so it must betoleratodnr tin. take ol tlio diversion that it carries.
Two Wt theatres, the Ilowory Thalia and tho'aJniyof Mu-l- c. aro unoccupied tills vieek.

Ilieniilrnpolltan seahon in general will end
nrlier lids r than usual. A. ,M. Kilmer's
Hjiik o i iip.iu). after tlieir jiresent season,
sill nut r. turn t) the home theatre until J.m-Uir,j-

innrles will have pos-f- -i

m jf ih,, hciii&e diiiuu'Ui tuber. Novem-i- r
,in December, bturjlng with Jolin Drew

ai the now lllsson pint, and following tliatvan iii. iriinon Howard drama now being
vimten fr 1 roliiiiau A Iliinnui. 1'aliner's
wiinriiv 'llingc'inipuni will play "Alabama"
I'vf'-easo- "Tho. nr.Hi Dag" fell hy thoilslile alt.r its .New York ilnsco. It had'iiii.id'.erseiltoappcar.itliie llokton Globe

S''i '""! hlt,u'i. 'ho dlobo's manager.
'lilt he ii ihat the troupe had disbandedutitil tw. r hoiiri before tho date orthelriiKigeui nr. In such enioigenclcs the tele-iiil- ii

wins ire the iniinagur's best Irb'nd."Us 11 SI f nt nit Itiitwliiv I.. f..l..,.n..l,l.w.
I';i a .. show. In his despair ho

wiiwd to his brother-in-law- . Doris, thouuseu iinau. fi.ros-Ulanc- i" but while Doiis
viiS'liiiitumwlu'tlirr tu advise putting a fat

tJnrnfV ("V",1V'"'.W,.,) 111 '""t UnNliod a' ' lioodvviu had no sooner
ivf..

i
,,''

i

n"i" V.'!k "', '".,'" Marled back to
V .'"t,l,"' n time tu savn Stetsonh?,,l'R1"ec "!! ,.1'," "le.ilre. htrandeu

tl DliilTs I,., snr theybelong, ,i t, tl,.. liniiiiiA .Nina com-d- ye miaii, vvhti'li bailed Irom t Is

pnbiS;-!'S3S-
i I "'fthere ten or a dozen v..us ng . I y jyTt

weak Lngllsb netor, win. rail,.' ,i:m
oiilj nut tho coiinlrv In It, , .i f,it I have music and

John Drew, that admiral b m! uKIllmn whu lusnt begun to lag siiierlluoiu nn"ir si.,gP. in preparing for her ,

';m d revival ather I'lilhidolh .It",
oar fcho vvil try "ll. . V

I ....
I'll is in Itself a lino luie)0n ,u.Niu. spearo Is being cdebrated nt J ,r,i .opera House. In llaltim ir. """I "tiding with his blrthilai on prli i

Juii, v i0,T() llt, n,jnclpal female r I .
Vi du decorations, music, and an ad

i J..!.? M l.1" "omo. of the observances, and' Jme, ,r ,,B0I1 ,ua l0 Uen llWi ,
'?nriVlv "id'iicB The namo of Manager
tlinLi' ."""V .H'ors his htood foi wurlhy
i, 'lri'intlo nchlovoinents. .Now York's

l ,,'"' have boon added to. Thenew,1' i,c, ,, lieen establlbhed at l'roc- -

Imn.rV ", In chief Is Charles,' 1, I '! iH'i. wlio used to be a Jloston re- -

nV.i." S1"1 '"Hied elocutionist before ho

iiii r,. Ma-- '" nt "'B disposal for a
! tu--

t
rooia, M, that tho instruntlou Is

iinatinu L", 'J'ho usual siiecial!(" ,,1U P"P" and toefs of
laiv'in ?"m Promised. Tho llialto

nier'ih,'VV'l,'''n,,,,u described ns J'al- -
ii of's ' I. l ,ur,,,H. ,nlt I' I" t A. M. I'iiI.
tlmy win ! 'c'r' miners aro comedians, nnd

low su"n-- r on bicycles.
",'?. r"llv leal farce,I r muf ap.

liHf ,if.f'"1"1 on heos." Th
A V.'. i

' V.'."1 1''rrcljf-- t will ho Alf nami.- -
mZ ' U K.ix odwln. Whan the

1"all, r
w l l d5,'n'1, Hampton and his blko

reiieif' a.f.,'ir,ulo.,!.t t'omi"". will pnli.
Uraeimifc" rfttll,er. ,h"P t""i bicyclist.
Wl iiefhR1'.'?. inni o eomo Mr. New
ll"rountvf1ili8Umn,r nf tl,n ,,M,"S
'fed tl u I ir?nn.rB urned' (,.ov- - ' T his
Mtliern . 'i ,,re0,lt Pirnchiit dropping
.Hb ilnnsca' ri',u nu ',"": of '10'' Perilousm,w l T sa wis oiii. Near- -

(

ly 106 deaths were recorded ns due to reckless
balloon asconts and parachute dnconta during
last season. Do Chirac the Tails mnnacer of
the Theatre lUaliste, who was condemned to
fifteen months' Imprisonment for the produc-
tion of lllthy plays, han oseaped lo Dolglum.
lie was to have entered the prison ot balntrelagio, hut ho failed to ivppoar.

In this woek's fresh nroeramniesnt tho com-
bination play houses Is u preponderance of
comic material, again Indicating tho drift of
tho theatre-guln- g eommuhlty. "A Mralght
'rip." "A I'arlor Match." nnd "MeCarthv'sJllliaps" fiirm a tlio of vaudeville farces
whieh are In. no sense refined, lit aro ap-
parently welcomed by their audiences

oftho brlnknvss and clevermss which
mark their perlorinanco. "Abtrulght Tip"
Is at tho west'Slde Grand, where It
has been K'fii half a dozen times,
mid Is still strong enough In Its fun to
tbtlve. The llmbcrnoss and iiualntness of
James T. I'ovvers are not diminished In
tills absurd but niurry melange. Nor
has the drollery of Det.w I Dalleylost Its ef-
fect, though It is mi lougur new heio. 'Ihcast
is uiichatigod, Kmma llntiliy.Jounl'hatlerlce.
Delhi Staccr. llichaid (.loim'iti. .luhli bpnrk.
nnd the Cllppor yuartot contriliUliiig vulu ibiy
to tho show. In "A I'arlor .Vlateh," Kvan-an- d
lloer continue to make folks laugh. At the
llowery I'eoplo's this week theso two

nerlormois liave faced many old friends,
who have gioetcd tliciu with elluslvo cordial-
ity. Thu farco Is up to dato In Its music,
nnd not lar behind tho prcsont day in
its wit. Tho I'.ngllsli dancer, tho Levy
Misters, nro evieilont contributors to the
show. They will sill tor home next
week. "'.McCarthy's Mishaps." at Jacobs'
Third Avenue, Is not so well known in
town as tlio McSally mid Iloyt farces, hut it is
none tho less an ai ceptablo vutlety play. Tho
ast side audiences have taken It emphatically

and uiihosltntinglv. nut so much because of
any originality il m.iv exblbil, but lather

its chief comedian, l'arncy lVlguson. is
mi old favorite In Unit part ot town, i.lke most
of tlie farce-conu'd- y stars or this era. he, too.
was onto In the vaudevlllo theatres, "doing
u turn." Now that ho Is lho head and front of
u play, blH ndmlreis like him belter than
evei. Ills principal assistiml In "Mc-(iiithy- 's

.Mishaps" Is Gertrude I'ort, an
agile dancer and sprightly aclrcs.

vartctv Mill has u plaee on
Mblo's stage. A fortnlhl's uninterrupted

at Unit theatre is u rarlt), but wltli
tho aid ot boxing ami wrcc-tliu- tho Henry
DiirlcMiuo troupe hav o boon en.itucd to remain
at Mblo'sn seciind week. I bo show Is com-
monplace and uuiellned, and the spectators
mo exclusively men and bois. Of course, tho
effect upon the, stniidliigolMldo'sU iujuilous,
but altiiguthor tiauslent. Oilmoro's lease,
however, w ill expire III a fortnight.

Melodrama la repro-eute- d In this week's
changes of bill by "Jlunov .Mad" at the llur-lei- n

I oluuibus and "The Miugglo of Life" at
tho lower lloivery Windsor. Tho funnel play
IsKtoelo Maekaye's woik a r, it is
said, but not n bad ono by any mc'ins. Its
characters are not ulwavs, tiuly sketched,
and In Its movement theio is overmuch
stros.s and rut enough plausibility, let its
sentiment is honest and vigorously expressed,
und its pictorial cllects are uncommonly
graphic and effective. Dignity Is Imparted to
the acting by the work in the principal roll ot
Kmlly Iligl. an earnest and skilful pel former,
and in this drama a very valuable one. In
"The struggle of i Ifo" nil thn faults and not
nil the nients or the Mnek.ive drama aro
obsoived. Tho eonstiiiclion of tho Paul-
ding play Is awkward, and Us nrtlllci.il
or tjicatiic cbnraclci Is patcui even to
the most gullible spectator, liut here,
lou. tho import;, nee of a hondsomo and accu-
rate scoiuo outfit is detiiont.il uteri. Without
this featuro " 1 lio .snuggle of l.ifn" would
struggle no longer. 1 redericlc Paulding

to Impeiauunte the and 1 hll
lover in the pl.t). His Uuwctv aiidl-tor- s

liavocoinplinient'jd him with nightly cur-
tain calls, and ho seems tu lie a great favorite.
The veteran 1 dvvln V.irrev is in the cast as a
reminder of tlioold il.ir.aiui there aro sev oral
other good actors with him.

Sadie Martinet's venture In "Pompadour"
has endod ulnuptly nnd not cheertulli. Most
or the menibeis of hor coiupiny hnve returned
tolheeltv. As usual, there aro counter i haigs
between tlu actor and the managers. The
latter admit unpaid w ige-- . but sai that the
plajers wero indebted to them forco-tuin- e,

wlilcli had nut been paid fur. as ngieed.
l.ederer A Hmnlltc.ii. .1. M. Hill, and Mis
Martlnot each owned a third of " l'onipadour."
Hut Miss Martlnot claims that under hen

she was to receive a (bird of Hie orollts
nnd a salary of !'.!." a vvcuk, wltli liav.dling
expenses. .ho was to be it nouo of the hisses.
Tho failure is rcgrett iblc. but it was not

rarowell performances nf half .a doren tneri-Inriiii-

plavs are at h mil. "Morry (iotliam"
will be iiited for the last time ut tho l.jeeum
on siatuid.i niht, w hui the refill ir season of
that cheat! will dos... A " supplementary
Mj.i-o- i. " villi start nt once, and vvitli no change
in the roster of the coiiin iny. so tlint ono nat-- vi

ith luxurious accessories . mil a ilrst-ii- i.

ill) wonders why it should bo called supplc-inelitar- i.

"Merrv (iotbam " is nu agreeable
plecm.f frivolltv, dressed in handsonieclothe i.
class cist. It has had a tolerably successful
i un. all tilings consider, d. Tho same record
will ho tint of "Cid Carter of Curters-ille.- "

which will next week end its career
at l'almei's This dramatic studr of Southern
life and character lias I icked hudy, a'lri so has
failed to ex"lte til it large section of thoplav-goin- g

community which prefer" action and
mfltive to tliour) and insight. The eligage-inei- it

of ".Spooks" at thu 1 uion Niuaro must
end soon. Ileie, too is an mstinceof accu-
rate 'tage characterization e.irriid to oxces?,

liarles Ilarn.ird bus made a bravo ellort to
liut bis play into shape for tho iipprovnl of the
iiiiiltitudes. and its audiences this week Imvo
liked it. apparently: hut It is ot far from
ttimphnnt. and cannot he classed among
tho spring season's siieccsses. At Daly'b "Tho
loresters" will not outlast the week,
and the Mheatro will lo occupied next
by .Moddaid. tho lecturer, l.ernhardt's
farewell will be m ido in "I'edurn"
night at the Metropolitan Opera House. Her
porfonuiineo of 7n'ithis iiftrirnoun is for the
benefit of tho Arlm-.- " 1 und. and Is a very gen-
erous action. It Is not Ilernlmrdt's llrt con-
tribution to this excellent charity. 'lthor. The
llunl dass and nights nf the Jlarnuni-IIailc- y

circus at Madison biiu.ireO.iideu are not like-
ly to bo neglected. N.ow fc itures have
improved thn ring show, until that part
of the bewildering entertainment stands for-
ward as tho best of all tho mimorous diver-
sions. At the Aiuherc last night Kmll Thomas,
the comedian, enjoyed a benellt. He appeared
iu " liosonmnlloi and 1 Inke," nnd was vocif-
erously giceted bv his loyal admirers, llerr
Thomas s ungngeincnt at tho Amberg has
been a pleasant episo.lo in a rather brilliant
season. His drollery Is inimitable, bis ntudy
of character is excellent, and his technical
command of the art or acting is not often sur-
passed. Amberg will have a re-

vival of "Anno Jonathan" C'l'oor Jon it ban"),
and Kugoiiie behind.: will bcuullt
in "fetoorenfrled."

TYanels Wilson's engagement In "Tho I.I in
Tamer ' nt tho llro ulwaj uii.st cease lu a fort-
night. The announcement tlmt M.nrln Imison
wlllrotire fiom Wilson s support at the close,
.if his city ocatoi wasnoti utli.ils uiiexpuitnl.
The nominal reason assigned lor Miss Jan-sen- 's

nctiun is that she is of travel-
ling: biitsho has been travelling about twelvo
ycarsiiuid sho has grown fat on 11, as w oil as
rich: fur in Wilson's trouno sho has
received sovernl hundred dollars a week
us wages. Obviously, she' has a moro
substantial excuse for her retirement.
I'robahly it Is because she intends to
star by and bv. Miss Janseu Is from Hostou,
and her right name. Hattie Johnson, was
given toiler by tho.-- who adopted her In hor
childhood. Mm went on the stage in hor
native city in a light comedy called "Lawn
Tenuis." In twelve veins she has risen to tho
tup place among comic opera soubretles.
There Is no reason why fcho shouldn't
star If she wants to. 1 anil" illco
and I'.iullne Hall have pterdud hor.
with no moro excuse. A. H. taiil y.
manager of Wilsons c unpiny. sals tlmt Misn
Janseu does not hold a iiunit.u' interest, as
reported. "Theio nro but two persons inter-
ested In tho piollts." hn explains, ''and they
nro Mr. Wilson and uiysolf. MlssJiinscn has
never been anything else than a s ilaileil inem-hi'- i.

We am h ji ry to lose her nflor three ara
of pica-an- t association, but sh" has a was
prelcrrrd to rest In mnirni r. and her original
luntinit vvllb us provided for a nine wueks
v.ic.itii.n. during vvlilih time her ijirt
in "Tlio Oolah" win pl.ucd y Mita
1 yfonl. When wo nrrnngeil Inst spring
tor a trip to the TacHlo const- this summer
Mios.lnnsen was In doubt whether she would
give up her vacation, but she has come to tlio

hi. lusloii that she will not go. I hivo no
ib ol t h has plans nlroudv formed fur next
S' sun I hero has been no iunrriil of any
do rlitluii. and terms Imvo nut entered Into
tin m tterin any form. We all vrlsh hor
and , r tains the friendship of ovury mem-
ber ol Hie oigaulzatlon."

.Mr. Dirw lo nrllm Ironi Theulre .IfMiiugc-incu- t.

l'mr,vpi:n'nii, April I'O. Mrs. John Drew Is
about to end her Ihlrty-on- o cars' connection
v.itli the Aicli Street Theatre as managor.
Siel'ignmtoienlizo that her ago handicaps
b"! in tlie.uinpelllion of ainuMUiiont houses,
nut shy n ,t intend to give up her uctlve
ei.ini.rti. a with lho stage.
. i'n eU .'() I i,t 5rs. iliewenlercd Intonnow

ensuing live years,
in.! tlio insi onsn illties are becoming too

and sh has asked to bo liberatediron, thocontrai t iheie issbaip competition
for ilionriUhna reidi. Mis. Diew (ays (hat It

in iballo thni lie will ncefcpt an engagement
Ln ih fall, piobn,. - "T'hollivuls" with Mr.
Jeflcreon in .New York.

" Klpg .Inlm" ii, the Xavler Aocli.tton,
Tlmllttlothealreof tho College of Pt. l'ran-el- s

Xavler In Wist Sixteenth street was tilled
to overflowing Int-- night by (in audieiico
who tcstillcd hr.irtlly to their approval of
hliakospearo's tra.eify. "King Johu.1' as d

by the Navli'r Dramatic AMSociatlon.
Thlsnshociatl m H niadn upontlrcly of inein-berH-

tho college, ami tho perforiuuucu they
cave was n cjv ei)ltab)u00!'.

ROBBED THE ROTHSCHILDS.

okb of metn casjiikub bab seen
STEALING FOIt XEAHB.

nie AecotutK are About ,,& Mark
Mkorlt and II 8uk the Maaey la Baa-latlea- a

Tlie Crookedara Not Dlacavercfl
Dalll Ancr He haa Flea-- It la 8naoa
that Ha la' Bouaa for Braall.

Bf.mjn. April rr Jaeger, who for twenty
years has been In tho service of the Iloth-Bahtl-

at Frankfort-on-tho-Mal- is a fugitive
and an embozzlcr of noarlrZOOO.000 marks.
Tho Jnogers have for two ceneratlns been
trusted employees of the ltothachlld family,
and their namo to Oermtn and Austrian finan-
ciers Is almost ns familiar as that ot the ltoth-Echll-

thcmselvos.
Tho tatlior of the cashier who has proved an

embezzler waq himself caehler of the Frank-
fort houso of Rothschild, lie was upright and
faithful, and when the firm lost his service the
son recclvod the post He was treated with
ns much conlldenc as tlie Rothschilds treat
any one.

Ho had more opportunity for theft than any
othei employee, nnd he is said to ha vo been In-

flamed wlthadeslro to becorno a millionaire
himself. The stolen money. It Is rumoreu.
was lost In stock gambling. Jaeger having
been unfortunate almost from the llrst In his
enterprises In that direction. When he saw
that detection was inevitable he lied. The
police aro In pursuit.

Loviios. April 'JU. lord Nathan Meyer
Itothschtld. at his London offices, was told to-
day the news of tho flight and embezzlement
of Herr Jaeger, the trusted cashier of tlio
house ot Itothschlld at Fraukfort-on-th- o

Mala. Lord Rothschild was deeply surprised.
Ho ald ho could not yet believe that
the amount ot tho emhczzlonient was as
laigo as had boon stated. Jaeger, it was
true, was a trusted servant of the house,
which had also umploioil und esteemed
Jaegers father In the same position. But.
notwithstanding the conlldenco reposed In
Jaegei. it seemed to him extremely Improb-
able that any itothschlld houso would be so
catelc'ss iu its business management as to
make it possible for a servant to embezzle
millions of money. Therefore he would wait
lor advices fiom Frankfort before crediting
that the loss by Jaeger had been to enormous
as stated.

Tlio Rothschilds, his lordship added, had
been extremely tortunato in their employees.
A ilishquost Rothschild servant was almost
unknown, and the methods followed by the
Rothschild houses were such as to make dis-
honesty dllllcult and readily detected. He
deeply regretted to learn that the record in
this respect had been blotted by one holding
such a placo as that of Jaeger, and who had
been regarded with such confidence and es-
teem, fin would still hope that the reports
woio exaggerated.

Knornious sums of money and securities
past-e- through Jaeger's hands dally. Tho
fiaudswero carolully planned and had been
carried on for many years. The books were
altorod and false entries wero mnde. Hun-
dreds of thousands In bonds wero misapplied.
Most of the money which ho stole Jaeger used
in speculating through a brokcrontheDourse.
.1 ..El. l.n.l ., .. na corn tn L.crnpl' l.i .lnt-.ti- v

and has not yet revenled the extent of the
deals which he carried on for the cushier.

On last W odiiosday night Jaeger unfilled his
employers that lie felt too ill for work and
must nave a rest of a few days. This was
granted without hesitation, as .Inoger was
known as one of the most g clerks
in the house. On Thursd ty mot nine a mes-
senger was sent to the houso to iunulre for Ills
health, and Jaeger returned thu answor that
ho was leiling better, but would noed a woek's
vacation before resuming Ids duties. Tlie
representative of the firm sont back his con-
dolence, and told Jaccor to stay away until ho
recuperated.

That was tho last communication between
Jaeger and tho firm. Nothing more was heard
of 111 in nt tho bank until luemborsof his family
called and nsked if anybody there had news of
him. '1 ho said that ho had not been ill ut all.
He left homo on Thursday afternoon and had
not returned. He had been moody nnd had
hinted freijuently tb it business was troubling
him. Oil Wednesday night he did not go to
bed. but walked Ills study. Ho hardly spoko
lie ii,m lunucumivii uttci .c ct ..,
and answering the note from tho banic ho said
ho felt that ho was suffocating nnd must go
out for a walk at once The family toured the
worst, but waited In the hope of hearing from
him. They had given him up. however, and
believed that ho had lied to America.

Thoy delivered his keys and the search
through the books in Jaeger's charge made
evident at once that immense frnuds had been
commuted. The department was closed so as
to enable tho examiners to completo as soon
as possible the ollldal Investigation. Raron do
Rothschild is working with the ex-
aminers. Ho expects that an approximate es-

timate of tlio extent ot Jaeger's frauds can be
made public noon.

It Is believed that Jaeger has gone to Brazil.
There are also rumors that he has committed
suicide.

HEriAXT KIXO ItEnASZtS.

n TVaraa the French That If They Touch
HIsTonnalla XV I II Dratrny All Their Post.

Paris. April 20. The Governor of Porto
NTovo, on tho coa- -t of Dahomey, sends a re-

port of alerter which ho has received from
King Rchanzin. The King says ha is prepared
for any move Tranco may make, and warns the
Trench that If they touch any ot his towns he
will destroy I'orto Novo nnd all of the French
posts iu tho Right of Renin.

Tho Governor says that large numbers of
Pahomeyans woro approaching I'orto Novo
at tlio time the despatch was written, ap-
parently vrith hostile intent, and that a strong
force of D ihomeyans was stationed between
Abomey. the capital, and the coast. King

can. it is said, place in the Held a force
of l.'i.UUO trained warriors. At the time of
writing the trench had not more than 1.000
men for tho defence of their possessions on
the const. Since that time orders have boen
sent to Senegal to forward all tlie reinforce-
ments possible.

Consplrnlfira Against Balf;arla.
Vienna. April 'JO. Bulgaria has made a re-

quest to Servla to oxpel the conspirators
against l'rinco Ferdinand and his Govern-
ment now living in Servia. and allegod to be
continuing thnir plots. Tho material placed
by thu two informers. Koste IvanofT and Was-si- li

Rruclioff. ut the disposal ot the Unitarian
Government throws full light upon the mur-
ders of Dr. Vulfcov Itch and M. DoltchoiT: and
IvanolTalso said that a similar plot vvus In ex-
istence to murder VI. (loranoff, tho Bulgarian
diplomatic agent at Belgrade, and that Rus-
sian ageats and Rulgai Ian refugees In that
citv were connected with it. M. Uoranoft has
been warned of his danger.

Mrrry Askrd r r u Coatfeaiard Mother.
Hni.sisoroiLs. April 20. A petition has been

sent to tlie Czar for tho commutation to penal
servitude for Hfo of tho sentence passed upon
Anna Salnlo for tho murder of hor husband.
Prof. Salnlo oftho Finland fatato College. Hbo
hasconfossed that she killed her husband by
giving him a capsule containing strychnine.
Instead of a capsule contalningofher medicine
which hn was taking, and that her object was
to ordain the amount of his life insurance pol-
icy, of about 2,5oi). Sho was sentenced tubebeheaded and her body burned. Clemency Is
asked on the ground that she has a babe still
al the In east. It Is oxpectod the Czar will
commute the sentence.

A Freight Mtruaiahlp DUshlea.
Lonpov. April m-T- he British freight

(.township Carthaginian. Capt. France, which
sailed from Baltimore for Liverpool on April
7. was sighted mi point Lynns y in a
il Isabled condition, luir engines having broken
do ii. Sho signalled for assistance.

.olr nr foreign Happening,
The. health of M. do Olors. tho Minister of

I orclgn Aflnlrs, contlnuos to Improve, and his
reenvor) now- - sooms probable

Tlio Brazilian steamship Buchessa Dlglnova
has nmved nt Genoa with yellow fever on
buard and has bi on uuurantlnod. Thorn nroh' passengers nnd .fifty of them are ill. Therowero sov en deaths during tho voyage.

rrt or lb Tenement Wall Fell oa Him.
Tho small jard tho five-stor- y

frontnnd roar tenements at 00 Forsyth street
wasllllcd with children at play last evonlng.
Thognmowus hide nnd seok. At OX o'clock
tho children ran off to the cellars and hall-
ways to hide. Thoy left d Harry
l'inoln tlio yard with his faco burled In his
arms until thoy should shout "Ready."

Tho yard had scarcely been cleared, save for
young Fine, when there was a rumbling noise,
followed by a loud crash, and little Harry lay
burled under a ton of bricks and mortar. A
strip of wall eight feet long and two feet wide,
between tho window coping on tho fop floor
and the roof oftho rear tenement, had dropped
out.

The tenants scrambled wildly down the
narrow stairway and ran shrieking Into the
street. Policeman John Konny of the

street station picked up tho injured
boy and rout him to tho Gnuverneur Hospital.
His skull is fractured und he will probably die.

Tumi ura
yrotn Kllnt'i iff art be it iJt,

litchen Economy.
Actual tests show the Royal Baking Powder

to be 27 per cent, stronger than any other brand
on the market. If another baking-powd-

er

is " '

forced upon you by the grocer, see that you are
charged the correspondingly lower price.

fi " A CHEAP BARGAIN TAKES MONEY

Iff FROM THE PURSE."
& Imitations 11111 bo cheap, but

jdfsCTne thoy mo worthless. Ho Burn to
fSatamV-- l hnv the KPiiulno Juhiinn Hoff's
ErnsTE! Mnlt IMinct niilv. it will glvo
Pw-E- you tho beat tnt Is. fact lou, Tho
fj-ist-J- trcnulnii iniiBt havo tho nlgim-r?M- P

turn ,of " Johanu HoU" ou tho
Z&? nock ot ov cry bottlv- -

11- - . ti -- .

Two Years Ago.
I was for some tlmo troubled with an obstl-nat- o

ttA.111 r HUMt'Ji, that spread over my

faco and breast. I consulted physlcans. and
used mnny remedies without a cure. At the
suggestion of a friend I used Swift's Specific,
whli h completely cured me. This was two
yens ago, and I havo had no return of the
trouble.-- P. 11. WKLL9. Chesterfield. Va.

8. S. R is tho safest and best remedy for all
troubles of the Uloud and Skin. It oures by
removing the cause, and at the aama time
builds up tho general health.

Bend for our Treatise, mailed tret.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga,

.. I

Hi Hi
European tourists should take S'llllll

Carter's Little Liver Pills a week - -- ?-

. . 1 ... Pi lam
before sailing, also during the voy-- i aim
age, to prevent seasickness. They ' ' w'sfajl
are infallible. Positive cure for I'flifs
sick headache. ij Uffi m

111! I

FURNITURE & CARPETS' IlDurable Gaoda. Low I'rlrea, I.ii.ik ('.edit. IB tljjj njmW
OM.Y lO 1'KR CK.NT. At-.I- I Jlllll V, VWi 'flfl

B. M, COWPERTHWAIT & CO,, 111111
hhTAlll.Ir.lll 11 MIT jSiaflafjlil
"01. 1) KM IA1U F ' ifjB KsS

103 TO 0. IMKK IIOW. N. T.. OJaBjl
"

Bctwrfo ( tiatbain iqiiareaD'l rtt bull mmioiif f. R. It, BsflHfleaefl
Parlor Suits, Cliunibci' .Suits, JVH

Dining-Roo- m Funiitiiio, I3otl- - IKillfl
ding, Stoves. Folding Reds, Oil- - Iflllfl
cloth. Linoleum, .Miittin.s.Win- - fiSjl
dow Shades, Curtains, Portieres, villibl
Refrigerators, Lamps, Clocks, lBBady Carriages, Pictures, etc.' HIIn fait r'MlaaaaaaB
ETKBTTni.NO FOR IIOlTNrKr.RI'I.NV, r rSIIHI.O.N O CltlllUTaMI LOW 1'ItlCIX. 'IHHHV.r.OVB. IIAHY TKUMNi Baaaaal

Jr. wnrlh, 12 (ltrnil, tia'nnre. t2 prr Month. JBTsBfaeaeaei
M) norlli, I'. ililn.lt, lalanrr, i per Mi nth, iSeaeaeae!
7fi worth 7 W tirp mil, baUme, I', per Mjiilh. JIHIbbS$100 worlli, 110 tlepcialt; tiamtira JU per Vh.mte. i'raKBH

IaircfrauuuDtaiarar rate AIo term, uiaile to aurt, iVtVaaeaeai
hodtioll .hemlon iiuie t. not vrauuo. ''.iBBBH

B. M. COWPERTHWAIT k CO.; 1
103 to 205 Vnrh Kav, X. Y. l

AX AttARCUlST I'Vnt.ISUEll IS JAIL.

Intemperate el Him InlnTron.
tera on tho CoMtlaeat.

London. April 2a-Inp- ctor Melville
raided the office ot tlio Cinunioiiicraf, an

Annrohist journal. The police this morning
arraigned Mowbray, the publisher of the

In the Bow Btreot Pollco Court on
the charge of Inciting the murder ot Henry
Matthews, Becretary of State for Homo Affairs,
and ot Judge Henry Hawkins. Nicholls, a
colleague of Mowbray, was also arrested on
the same charge, which is partly based on
editorials iu tlie papor sovorely denouncing
the Home Seoretarr. and more or loss openly
urging that both he and Justlco Hawkins
ought to be removed by Anarchist methods.
The Anarchists have shown 11 very revengeful
spirit toward Judge Hawkins ever since tlie
severe nentences which lie passed on the
Walsall Anarchists, and thoy are emtally en-

raged against the Homo Secretary for not re-

ducing the sentences.
Tho authorities detormlned that tho utter-

ances oftho Commoi'ictal should not pass un-

noticed, nnd. after consultation with Home
Secretary Matthews, tho paper was seized.
Mowbray l u tailor nnd a person of no par-
ticular conseciuence. although lie is sincerely
un Anarchist

Mowbray wept when he was taken into cus-
tody. He said ho would promise to online
himself to tailoring In lutiiro If they would
only let lilm go. As for bombs, lie bad not tho
slightest idea how to manufacture or to usu
them.

Mowbray declared that he had not apnroved
the article in tho tlimiaiimcf-nc- , One paragiapli
lu tho towimomrcol. referring to Justice s.

Is as follows:
"This barbarous brute, while prating of hh

humanity, sends our companions to ten ears'
confinement In a prison hell. W hat of tlie spy
Melville, who sets agents to concoct plots
which ho discovers Aro these men lit to

Another article spoke of Justice nawklns as
a hvena preying upon tho bodies of hanged
men. and whoso love of tho gallows a few years
ago vvon torhim the tltloot "Hangman ilavv- -

1'A.iiR. April 20. That the Anarchlstsare still
nctlve Is shown by the fact th it the police y

seized Anarchist manifestos at Lyons and
St. Ktlenne. In these manifestos the working
classes are called upon to rise and destroy the
tyranny ot capital, and to break duwu tho
uresi.nr snciiil orirnnlzatton. which, it is as
serted, is wholly for the benellt of the few.

The chiefs of the Anaichist party in Paris
have Issued a circular warning the tcnorists.
Individually and collectively. Hint their mpa-gond- ii

Is damaging to tlio cause and prolltablu
to the police. The circular ends with an ap-
peal to Anarchists with honest convictions nut
to be led away by beardless youths who are
paid by the authorities to put back the hands
of the cluck of social revolution.

Tho cr'tiidois publishes what purports to bo
a text of a proposed manifesto to tlie extreme
or revolution iry faction of tho .Socialist. The
manifesto is of a very violent cbarueterand
Incites to violence and revolution. A meeting
of Socialists will bo held in Paris tu
discuss the manifesto, and if adoptod. about
100.000 copies will be distributed throughout
J ranee just before May day.

The Anarchists havo tent tho following let-
ter to Ravachol'

"lou mnj he condemned, but your death
shall be avenged on the very day of vour exe-
cution. The infamous Dclbler and his assist-
ants shall D.arwlth their lives fortuklnir vours.
We shall be present with bombs In our pock-
ets, and we will blow up the guillotine."

MvDi.il). April 20. Iho n Italian
Anarchist, Malntcsta. who has for some time
Past boen carrying on an Anarchist agitation
in many parts of hpaiu. is wanted by tlie

suspicion ol having been connected
with the plot to murder the ivlng. Ho was hist
heard of in Indicia. Tho discovery of tlio plot
to murder the King has made a profound sen-
sation. The piess is unanimous In expressing
the indignation of all classes against the
Anarchists, and praise is given to tlio Marouls
Rogaraia. tlin civil Governor, and the police,
who conducted their investigation so skilfully
that they secured both foreign Anarchists, and
about fifty natives, who have bom most con-
spicuous iq tho meetings ut clubs and at other
demonstrations during tlio last two years iu
Madrid.

RrnLtv. April 20 The Socialists nro deter-
mined to observe May dn indoors if they can-
not observe it by parading The
stntesth.it sixteen li ills have been secured
tor holding May day manifestations

King Humbert Truits the People.
Romp, April 20. Reports reached the Chief

ot Police on Monday that attempts would be
made by Anarchists to blow up thotjuirinal
and tho palace, and he nt om osot men to work
walling up the lower windows, tho openings
Into the areas, and the underground passages.
King Humbert first learned of the progress of
the work last night and was highly Indignant.

"Thank God." he Is said to have exclaimed,
"tbo time has not vet eoino when the King ot
the Italian people must fortify his home
against them."

He sent forthe Chief of Pollco at onco. and
not only ordered tlie work already done de-
molished, but also cautioned him against Ink-
ing measures likely to mauifost distrust of
tho people.

ir, a. c'Aiih's ni'.Tinr.MEXT.

Ills Aaslataat Suereeds lllru In lho Man.
Mcement ol the 1 leurltiR-- Iloitae.

Tho resignation of W. A. Camp, for thlrty-flv- o

years manager of the Clearing House, was
accepted yesterday at a meeting of the asso-
ciation. It Is to take effect on July 1. and Mr.
Camp Is to be retired on a pension of $7,500 a
year for life. His salary was Jlfi.ooO. The
association thought very highly of Mr. Camp.
He Is to tako a long needed vacation.

William rdierer was appointed as.Mr. Camp's
successor at a salary of SH.000 a year. Mr.
sherer is well known among banking men.
He was lor years cashier of the
Ho retired from that place tu become assistant
manager of tho Clearing House. William J.
Gilpin was appointed to .Mr. Shnrer's place
as assistant manager at Si 000 11 year. Mr.
Gilpin Is lilt years old nnd has been with tho
( Icarlng House from tlie day lie loft colloge.
llo earned especial distinction in the panic ot
Novombor. IMiO, by his management of the
loan certificates which were issued to banks
requiring assistance.

WILLIAM BKXTEK'S XEttVE.

Aa Ha Waa Being Carried Alone hy a Belt
Ue Cut II vsllh a Knife.

Wllllnra Bonter. 29 years old. of 284 Walla-bo-

street Is the engineor at Tlolko's wood
yard, in Washington avenue, Brooklyn. Yes-tcrd-

morning, while he w us repalrluc a belt,
the machlnory unexpectedly started. It was a
very narrow belt nnd hu hud just tied two
broken sections together, somehow or other
his loft hand was taught in the tangled pieces
of twlno that hung from tlio repaired pint, and
belore he could free it his arm was drawn up
abovo his head nnd he wan raised from tho
ground und carrlod upward by the

g belt. He idioiiti d for a knife, and
one was handed him b another employeo
just III time. With a slash ho cut the belt und
lell to tlie floor, ills lelt arm was scratched
and bleeding profusely below tlio elbow. Ho
was tukon to tho Cumberland Struet Hospital.

A M'KIXLEV UVMOIl,

It la Sale lie Prefer' Ciincreaa I.Ira aad la
After u Nomluallfia,

Columdub. April 20.- -A despatch from Can-to-

0., asserts that tho friends of Gov, McKln-le- y

are making un effort tn nominate lilm for
Congross in tho
District Convention, which will he held at
Salem. 0.. on May a It is said that the Gov-
ernor prefers tho halls of I ongress to the
Oubernutniial office, but that ho will not allow
the use of his namo If there is any opposition
to his nomination.

it is also learned that John. A. Logan. Jr.. son
ot the Into Gen. Iigan. will be a candidate for
delegate to tho Republican National Conven-
tion at Minneapolis.

Wbtn lsy ra stek, we (it sir Oetrterla,

When b iu aOklkk tw cried (at Cuterl.
WbtB ike btee.Be Mlea. ! elan, t CfuterU.

Vhta she k4 CMMren. ! rT tbem Cuterhh

', wa

JIAClXa AT MKMV111S.

JlalEoernn. Rlddea hy Oar or Ilia Owaeie,
Wlna the Pcahndy, Itandlrap.

MrMrms, April 2a Tho wcathor wns
wretched hero a boavy niln falling
early in tlio morning and during tho cntlio
nfternoon showers Intel fercd wltn tlio racing,
reducing the limited fields by scratches and
keeping tho attendance down to tlio regular
followers of tho turf. Three of tho flvo favor-
ite failed to win.

Tho Peabody Hotel Handicap nt nluo fur-
longs, worth to the winner il.215, wns the
event ot the day, and a Hold ot llvo contested
for the prlrn. making up in quality for lack
of numbers, they being Annlo Brown,
102 (Hoggettl: Kd Boll, 108 (1'uxR
Balgowan, 117 (Overton); Verge d'Or.
12.1 (Ii. Williams), and Valleru. 111! (llrltlonl.
The last named was a hot favurlto at 1:1 to 10,
while Vergo d'Or at 7 to ti was nextln demand,
but both wero benton by thn 17 to ft eliiinco
Balgowan. who, making all thu running, won
In die und In u c.iutci bv three lengths from
Vnllera. who beat Verge d'Or out lgbl lengths.
Tlio other stniteis were bmton oft".
Time. 2.021'. The winner shows a return to
his early spring lorm of last season and

most useful horse this ear. lio
was well backed bv his people, one of bis
owueis being the jockey who rode him to
vhtory. Overton Is the secret member ot the
linn uf Richmond Co

The opening nice at six furlongs was a sell-
ing uiTalr. wltn six thiec-ycar-o- starters It
fell to lho f to 1 bailee l.omi nrd. I HI, R. Wi-
lliams up. he winning by a lungth in clever
stvle, the lavorite. oiilent. fltilsnlng second,
six lengths in front of Kiiott lu It. Time.
1 20 U.

The g two-- v ear-ol- d puii-- e nlso
had six still ters, and it proved an easj victory
for the fnvoilt". Port Vtoith. IIS. ridden hy
Riltton: the second choice. Itclfa-t- , llnl-hln- g

second, six lengths before the imported The
Kuke colt. The Ivlng. 'J hue. tl o2'.. Tho win-ne- t,

an exceedingly smart eulUUa brother to
'I ulla Blackburn, and his dam also produced
Man us Dal's great colt 'I unimnnv.

'I he l'eabudy llutel Handicap followed. Thon
cameii seven-furloii- g helling purse with ninestarters, which proved 11 victory for tlie lavor-
ite, Towers, ridden by Kune. t Umax II.. a 15
to 1 shot, was second, and J. T.. ut couaily
liberal odds, was third. Time. 1 MiJ .

'1 he first race foi
and upwaid. at eleven-sixteent- h of a mile, was
won by the favorite lho Distiller, ridden by
( lnyton. Raron, at 10 tu I. second, and Hloom-fiel-

7 to 1. third. Time. 1 52 '.
MESMIS. KELLY AM) OITJEOX IttKVE.

The Popular Ti.il'men JIuih BeneHled In
llriiltu lij- - Thrlr Tour.

Tho popular tuifmen and good fellows. John
Kell and Daviu Gideon, reached .New York on
the Majestic estcrd ly nfleru tour of Rngland
nnd tlio Continent extending overnenrly four
months. They salted from New York just
after Christmas, and since then have been thu
recipients of a great deal of attention wher-
ever they went, having been tho guests of

tuifmen in Rngland und Prance.
1 hoy worn not in particularly good health

before leaving, and Mr. Keily has almost every
winter sulTi red moro or less from neuralgia.
'1 he trip did both men a world of good. Mr.
Kelly's face bears that rosy tinge that i

always a sure indication of n good digestion
and a contented mind. Wlieri tho Majestic
swuag into her dock csterday at no in party
ot Irlenris. including Matty oibett, John I.
McDonald. Pctei Mitchell, and Ired
Hoar shouted th"lr greetings.

Ml. Kel!) v Kited Kilkenny, tho birthplncoof
his rather, and be and Mr. Gideon were lucky
enough to havo a bet on Oxford In the 'varsity
boatrnie. The twuln saw tho races at Sun-
down before sailing. They regard the Ameri-
can tracks as away ahead uf those in Rngiand.
and Mi. Gideon would nut trade His Highness
forauy liorse iu Lurop,'.

hhonalter and l.lpktliutx Begin Their
Mulch.

Thn chess match fur the championship of
the United States nnd a stako of 4750 n side
was begun 1 esterday.it tile Manhattan Chess
Uuli, IH West Tu h street, between
I.ipscliut. of !uw'iorkundbhowalter of Ken-
tucky. 1). G. Ralrd was refeiee. wlillo P A.
Pord and Charles DrvldtS acted 113 umpires for
lapschtlt. and shuwnlter respectively.

the toss und selected to play the
whites. T he latter offered an "Evans Gam-
bit." which was. however, declined by black,
who. it might lie added, took ten minutes' con-
sideration whether to accept or decline the
gnmhit. which he did by playing 4. B Kt It
and ." Kt to C! .r In answer to .". P QKtfi.
'1 lien It was Miowalter's turn to study, and ho
took llftcen minutes beforo his oixth move was
reglhtuifd.

hubeiiuently botli players adopted a some-w- h

it livelier speed, and when lllteen moves
hud been made tuny were up to time. Thegame vn veiyevenh contested, nirh player
getting tlie attack ill tuin 1 iit bliowaltei
uiiiiiii hu iiLri'suno mmi'mc 111 uy iioiiiiung
Iho looks iin his open K Rllie; latei I.lpschlltz
retaliated un his open Q R llle. When the

was adjourned al 0 .10 P. VI, the positionframe pretty even. Thero wns. howexei, 11

sort of dead block, and when play was resumed
at 7:110 P. .VI. the eonte-rnnt- b found II dllllcult
to make any impression.

l.veiitually Sliowalter began the attack on
the king's Bide again, threatening his opiu-ne-

hj a very lino combination, which I

hllf. defended very caiefull). and although
Miownlter succeeded in breaking thioiigh. he
cuuhl not c?tnny material advantage, anil of-
fered a draw at Ills foitl-slM- move, which
offer was declined hy l.ipseh, it '. seeing that
his opponent's pawns weio left weuk for tho
end game.

On tho sixty-secon- d move the game was ad-
journed. Idpsrliuti! scaling his move.

mum x eh is i snxt;
A Flooded Mine Hursts TlirmiKh lho TTalla

anil Klglit Vlru are Browned,
MiNFr.sv11.1r, prll 20. I.nto this afternoon

ten or twelve nun nro said to havo lost
tlulr lives by the Hooding of tho
l.vtlo colliery by a body of wnter that burst
through the old workings, Thu sceldent oc-

curred just about thu time the shlfs woro
(hanging. The colliery officials say that eight
men wero diowned. Among tlie names given
out urn Miners Dnlhin, Hell, ami Buggy.

'1 lie ihii e where tlie accident uc urred Is n
new toil operation that is being opened on a
big scale by the l.itle Co.il coiup.ui,

'The works aro on Primrose Mountain, sev-
eral miles noithwest of Vlinersvllle. and tap
the great Woll Creek colliery, which has been
idle tor several yearn, owing to large accumu-
lations of water.

Two years ago tho present operators begun
the leupinlng of the tract, and havo spi nt
many thousuud dollars in limping and open-
ing up new sloi es. Gangwas are belug
pushed out from these slojics on all sides uf
the new workings. The old wator lies in it.
and it is tho bursting thiougli of one of these
depusits without warning Holt caught thu
mini ru.

In tiddltion to the American miners there
wero a large number of Itullananil Hungarian
laborers Inside, nnd It Is thought now thatat
least six of tbem 1110 also drowned.

They were surrounded 011 all sldi s by water.
SnineortliH men swam out. whllo others am
said to havo been heaid talking as if they had
reached u high point above tlie water.

I Iret Itvlierc of the rseaeon.

Ice Is beginning to nppenr on tho northern
odgo ot thu steamship track, after n delay un-
exampled In the records ol the Hydrographlo
Ofllce for nineteen years. Iu April last sear
bergs were down In latitude 42'. I.levonnf
them were seen by the steamship Mali, which
has just urrivod in Philadelphia, about 200
miles east of Cape Race, or in latitudo 4'l.'i.r.
Ono of tho bergs was 1,400 yards long and 7.1
font high. Thu oxperts at tho Ihdrograplilo
olllce say that there will bo comparatively
little Ice this summer.

TAAFEE'B PJIOTE3T OF SO AVAIL.
'

The School Board Appolala Aaather Maa
Hanllary Inspector.

When Bnnllary lnspoetor Odoll wa removed
by the Hoard of P.dncallon Inst November be-
cause of tlio rovelatlons of fraud In the con-
struction of buildings that an investigation
by tho llulldlng Comtnlttoo of tho Hoard
brought nut. William V. TaafTe. who lind been

n mslstant sanllury Inspector, was appointed
to look after tho sanltnri work until Mr.
Udell's successor was chosen. On Jan. U

Superintendent of Untitling. Snyder recom-
mended Taaffo for permanent appointment
President Hunt learned that Tanffo Had been
dismissed (rom tho post of Inspector In tho
Health Depailmciit, and the Hoard of Educa-
tion refused to appoint him sanitary In-

spector.
At )cstcrda's meeting of tlioRonrda long

(oniuiunicatlon wns received from Taaffo. In
which he protest oil against tho action of tho
P.curit. In it Taaffii sai s that when ho was ap-
pointed assistant sanitary inspector last sum-
mer "a ring composed of Odoll, somo of tho
coutractois, and James Hanse. tho agent of
l'red Kdce. manufacture! of sanltaiy supplies,
contiolled I he sanitary repair work of tho
schools, and had their bnnds asdocply as they
could lu the public money voted for school
puiposcf," and that his leport on Orammnr
school No. filled to tho breaking up oft he ring,
nnd lio was conseijuontlv marked for ven-
geance. "The opportunity lot paying me
back came.' ho add "anil thn Presentation
on .Tnn. lit of the record of my dismissal by
OdclPs agont nnd boon companion and part-
ner, .lame Hnnsp. was done to get square on
me." His removal from tho Health Depart-
ment. TaafTe sajs, was due to an allegation of
iiIiiiro of trust which bo made against n su-
perior ofllcor. and which tho President of the
Ronrddld not thoroughly investigate; the re-
sult being that the superior officer became Ills
implacable enemy nnd found a pretext for his
dismissal.

TnnlTo's communication was referred to the
Committee on buildings without being read.
A report fiom that committee recommending
the appointment of William H. Dewar as sani-
tary Inspector was adopted unanimously by
the Rnanl.

Permission wns granted to the Orant Monu-
ment Pund Committee to offer prizes of J20
nnd $10 forthe best two essays on Oen. Grant
written by students of tlie Normal College ana
pupils oftho Hist grammar gradeot tho publio
bchools.

Clinrle It Stovorof 147 Porsyth streotwas
appointed Trustco for the Tenth ward.

TALK OF JlttUI) IX I.OVISIAX.i.

Foster' Plurality at Least 40,009, hnt the
lllepute the Figure.

Ni w Oiu.favs, April 20 -- Tho plurality for
Poster, antl-lottor- y candldato for Governor. In
now estimated at more than 40,000. Ho scorns
to have swept everything before him In the
parishes of north Louisiana, particularly the
uegio parishes, where he gets a nearly unani-
mous vote. The rosult is a groat surprise to
the Republicans, who join with tho McEnory
Demociats in charging fraud and ballot-bo- x

stuffing.
The McKncry strength seems to have shrunk

greatly sinco tho Democratic primary of last
month and the Republican party to havo com-
pletely and suddenly dlsai pearcd in that sec-
tion of tho State north of Red River. 1'oster
carries every pnrlsh thero hut ono. Tho Peo-
ple's party polled an unexpectedly largo vote
In the Red River Valley, and Hreaux. tho can-
didate of tho Custom Houso Republicans, did
letter than was expected The voto indicated

is 1 osier. B0.700; Mctnery. 44,200:
li onanl. 4".1(I0.

'I he chief interest now centres on tho Legis-
lature, which will havo tho counting of tho
vote for Governor. This has nlso boen carried
by tlio 1'osterites. w lio Imvo 1!) out of UOSona-tuiinn- d

.V) out uf lol members of the House,
'i horo Is some talk among tho McP.nery Dem-
ocrats about contesting tlio election, calling
upon tlio 'secretary of State to refuse to issue
ccrtiilcate-- . to the Poster members elect, and
Hilling the matter beforo tho Legislature It

is nlsu proposed to carry the matter before
Congress on the ground that there is not a
republican form of government in Louisiana,
but on these propositions theie is n difference
ot opinion among the MeRnery Democrats
and it is not certain et what policy they will
pursue. They will cortainly keep up an inde-
pendent political organization claiming to be
tho regular Democracy, and will. In every
probability, place a separate Democratic
electoral ticket In the Hold this full. Tho elec-
tion of tlio entire McKnery or regulnr Demo-
cratic ticket in Now Orleans isconcoded by nlL

ttlSIEK CALIUTA LE IVES TUE CUVRCB.

She la Mix I.ulu TVIIrox or Hartford ana
1VIII beek 1'iilillc Mimical Honors.

Hamtobd, April 20. Miss Lulu Wilcox, a
handsome nun of this city, and loss than 25
jenrs old. bis renounced tho Roman Catholio
Church, and will probably join a public musi-
cal oignnlntiou. Sho is an accomplished
musician and well connected. She left Mt. St
Joseph's convent about throo weeks ago. and
is now with friends in Norwich.

She was known in tho Chuich as Sister Calista.
Sho is vivacious, and was a great favorite with
lie other listers. SI10 was also favored by the

Rlsbop. and this toil to jealousy un tho part ot
tho Lady Superior.

Sister Lallsta had been dlssntlfleil for some
time. Sho bad been in tlio Church since she
was II ) ears old. rho had i.rj it influenco
over hci girl acquaintances, nun it Is said that
through her several otlierslouk the veil.

Her mother now lives in Hartford, at 41
Windsor street, hhe is strikingly handsomo
nnd has b id a vailed experience. Sho belongs
to the wealthy Seymour family, and is heir to
tlie property of tlie Into Oov. Seymour. She
Hi st married a Mr Wilcox, but thoy
separated, and sho then married Cioorgo M.
Tillimj, son of the Hon. 1. D. Tillany. Mr.
Tiffany was Instrumental In bringing the
111 tress, Maud Grantor, before the public.
Miss (.ranger was. thin a simple sewing girl.
Mis. 'I llfnny then separated from her bus-bau- d

through it i said, of Miss
(.ranger Mm then remarried Mr. Wllcox.and
latei wedded William l raven, who works for
Robbliis Dins , furniture dealers of this city.

MI-s- v Wilcox remained about two weeks with
her mother hero niter leaving tho convent.
She is lull, lias brilliant black eyes, and

showed u greater fondness for worldly
matters than ono In hor position should have
done Sho has .1 broad education and plays
thn iilnno with great ability. It is said by ono
of tho family that arrangements have
iilrpiidyliHi.il made for her to join a Rost'jn
organization.

a, mm immigiiaxis j.v oxe tat.
Thouianria More line Ralra Hhlpa to Ac.

eoaiin.Mlale the JC.ihIj,

It Is llkoly that moro Immigrants will be
landed nt Pills Island v than on any other
day In tlio April records of Immigration.
Three ships, tho .Majestic. Nevada, and Waes-lan- d,

which orrivod yesterday ofternoon.
brought .'t.uOS hteorngo rassongers, who will
be registered this morning. Tlio unprece-
dented shipload of 1.S00 Italians Is duo to-
day on tin. Mntteollru.o, from Mediterraneanports, and sovci.il thousand (lermans nro ex-
pected on tho Weser, the T rave, and the Sor-
rento, fp m llremen and Hamburg.

Thoovodiis from Oeriuany promises to belarger than ever before. Tho Hamburg-America- n
Hint tho North Gorman Lloyd lines

have put on extra vessels for the rush. TheHamburg line, which recently acquired the
ships ot the llaiisn line, running from Ham-
burg to M nitre il..started ono of thorn, tho
Plckliuheii. from Hnmburg ou Monday with
about 500 Immigrants. .

romlrrlr Intercede, rur Mllhalland.
WahiiiviTos". Aiiilia). Mr. T. V. Powdorly.

(rand Master Workman of the KnlglitB
of Labor, arrived in Washington last uvon-in- g

und went direct to the Lxecutlvo Man-
sion, wheru ho had on extended Interview
with the PresI lent as tn the dismissal of Mr.
Mllholland. ehu.r of Immigrant Inepc'tors at
Newiork. Mr. Pewdorlr laid before the Presi-
dent the pi litest 1. against tho removal made by
the labor organizations, am! 111 uln an appeal
for Mr. Mllli'dlainl's reinstatement. It Is un-
derstood that the President bus refeircd tho
matter to Acting Sncretarr Hpauldlng. So-
licitor Hepburn had uu audience with the
President tills morning, presumabb on this
subject.

INSOMNIA PREVALENT. j I

fl:
rVnriil Bmtrc of Weak JVrrn.. IW f

it lliiLUi Iin A' Sleeplessness Ii, is' ' v
&' NUsLIJi' jMirftpld roftd to ' la' 'ti5? Ir'TTxill ,')Mlnsano asylum. . Li

TrT- - 0 --HI ft&W, Men allow care. iff i

ITTJ.icjCeiL ,""tl(,t' r buB' it! 'r7'cgjjraufff ness troubles to Ss'Ti1
If AV mPVvI J drive sloop from rffiPh
ftLi JYCtj&itholr yuB' Mis1

mAvjj-7i- ii I whllo women, with ffi'M
&fz ( trOsv I unstrung nerves
tfevh&S? I m"' excltablojem ilwA'aJ' pernmonts, pass' HIS'

Sh'pplcso. hours upon hours hR.J)
each night In sleepless, restless misery. 'wS'e

What wonder that there aro so many sht U'ifU'
tcretl nerves, tlretl brains, and debilitated trj'5'
bodle". when we consider tho thousands who (, l j.
pass sleepless or disturbed nlghtte, and rtsa .; V
mornings feeling Indescribably miserable. , fi
dragged out. with tlrod limbs, exhausted on- - l '

ergles. nerveless nnd ambltlonloss. lL"Itlsmaddcst folly touseoplum. morphine or fcW. '

chloral. Thorn la ono suro way to cure sloop- - 1 'if
lessnoss uso Dr. Orcono's Nervuin, This i'jTp '

wonderful remedy Is nnlure's own sleep pro- - f; vi,

tlucor. and Is perfectly harmless, being mads i ,'ttit''
from puro vegetable medicines. i ? j

It soothes, cnlms. and tiuiots the weakened. .J f rf J

Irritable, and norves. producing; J
perfect reposo nnd rofroshlng. natural sleep: r
at the same time It builds up tho shattered, SI I"

nerves, and glvos renewed life, strength, and.' Rl a "l
vigor to tho system. Uso It. you who aro sleep-- (IT C '('

-,--- 7
' rl'f

A Fortune for a Xight's Sleep t y, M v '
ft M

"I was in bad Bliapo when I began to tnkev I, u '

Dr. Greene's Norvura. I could not sleep Jjjf ',
'
'

nights, many times had to get up and walk th 'tjl'li '

floor: had no nppctlto.and what little I did eat f'oM '
soured in a Jew momonts. I was norvous. Vi 13
weak, and trembling and got un In tho morn-- ft

j U y ;

lng more tired than whon I went to bod. and if'ni;
felt all down In fact, could not see anything; ' ')' 'worth living for. Aftor taking one bottlo ot n3'iU
Dr. Grceno'a Nervurn I could sleep all night. sj SJJ l
and feel rested In tho morning, my appetite) ''ilJ-)i,-

j
was better, food did not sour, and I felt better
all over. Now I havo takon four bottles, and, p'Vsii
I feel liko a now being. ! hM'i

" MRS. MARTHA JORDAN. T hM
"Now Yinoyard. Me." il' U

4V Dr. Greene, the specialist In the cors l! pf i
ot all forms of nervous and chronlo din-- iiMI. j

eases. 3". West 14th St.. ;New Vork. can i

be consulted free, personally or by lotter. 'FrifH f

Call or write him about your case or send V-iji- 'i
I

for symptom blank to fill out, ami a letter 0K !

fully explaining our disease, giving advice. l i3K y,i I
Agy will be returned tree of expense. VMifil

joiix j. de la nor AiutESTED. a fflyi fl
A. Oepnty Grand Tiller Hunger of the Hlga. ht'ty

Court Kid.'. Short. Jl!ffiw1 ullisil jsl
John .1. Do I.argy. the Treasurer of Court S9?Sflf8

Idttlejohn. No. S.tXJK. Ancient Order of For- - TifflifJ
esters of America of Jersey City, was arrested 3':ieb!
last night uccused of embezzling $7U5.t)5 be- - 'J'.WjlfliTll
longing to tho court. Last full Dn Rargy be-- slllit
came negligent in his attendance at the meet-- !

lngs of tho court. After 11 while suspicion was
aroused, and n demand was made upon him 1 --sf "r ' ifJfornnnccounting. An investigation wis mnde. Sit SiMU
nnd It was found that n death benellt to pay , fi5iiff(iM
the funeral expenses of 11 iiinpiinlon of thn 1 3, K eScourt who died last July had nul been turned :i fil-?- -' !Wover lo the family. 1 W ',WM

Do I.argy continued to keep away from ths f&k&lummeetings, nnd tho court llnallv appolntod a kitS'laiuS
committee to examino his nceounl ,. 'I ho re- - rreflitBsuit showed that he was short $7i"R". Ha !C?A3(ifl
was taken to 1'iilico lleadiiuarters last night 'IvlHt&'el
on n warrant Issued liy Justice Noed and 'ailWSlei
locked up in default or I ail. C ' 'JiTi SM
WJ) I.argy Is married. He is Past Chief ,J.1JrtlMRanger of Court I.lttlejohn nnd Deputy Grand rivl'Sf 'iHChlot Rangor of thu High Court, nl$'umiti'iSfii ttisl
Bronkljn Aldermen to tiet Vi OOO a Tear. it 'n'y'tpj

For several years tho nineteen Aldermen In ''MfMvil
Brooklyn havo boen sorvlng without any sal- - jj? Isjl?& U
nrv. The Legislature this year r.issed a bill W'
reforring tho question of salari to tlie Hoard of ty y'.'ji lEstimate. Tho morabcrs of the Hoard. Inclu ling ix&i$ tfl
Mayor lloody. Bupervisor-at-Ijirg- o Klnkel. 351 '?CountyTrensurer Adams, Comptroller fickson j Spl land City Auditor Webber, met Visteidii anil JI,IH' !Htlecidedthattho Aldermen wereworthi ofhomi. ti fiUti ' 9compensation for their seivices, and I'.xcit ftt h'M) fthelrsalarv.it i'.'.Odl) u year. Mipeivlsor-.it- - iTfiilfe fiflLarge Klnkel wanted to have the amount 5? cL vfl
Sl.lXM). the samo that the Mipi rvlhorsg.-t- . but IpM, ' UM
all his assoclatos In the lioird voted tor u m U Fm

Mayor Orant will If aie town for a rhori .acatton as w"ii mm
10011 Ai trie Legiklat ire iii)ii)ii. 1 Jb i B9

Ate mrftlnir of tbff New YerV stAlf rr HtAv' tillat ttit lib.fy lloiifc.. sett.ril'1 Hi " oil rrn tt elect- - tl rVaL leeili I'reiiilcnt villi, n II Nort iri p ' fu t'wriert ? AP1 Igv&fl
Secrrtsry alul TleHfiiri-- r It I h .r .O.i t, ilt; tl air it fcael
Kxecultve t onililtt..f, W I Ifalkan. U"t.ur fnmq; rflll IrljBei
J. II vianntni. Alt.mt Argnt t hsr h h Iraiioli. riv IfWMm'WmMm
Ttmt., Jniiief C'ljiinltkhitin lim It'm I .Norman K. iTtwrnMiilMm
Mack. lOifi'i T ti..'. J 1' I'.ali I'.mUn.f.i). II jl f- aeaBJaeaeal
llrerkwar li.ii.rreiit rime, u til t t likl.fnboi, tiny araaVeavavav!
htimt'm lti iJJlnn, SBBJ


